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IFIP/CNOM officers

• IFIP WG 6.6 Chair
  – Aiko Pras, University of Twente

• CNOM officers
  – Chair: Dr. Marcus Brunner, NEC, Germany
  – Vice Chair: Prof. George Pavlou, UCL, UK
  – Technical Program Chair: Prof. Lisandro Granville, UFRGS, Brazil
  – Secretary: Dr. Brendan Jennings, Waterford Institute of Technology, Ireland
Information in N&S management area

- **Websites:**
  - [http://cnom.tssg.org/](http://cnom.tssg.org/)
  - [http://www.simpleweb.org/ifip/](http://www.simpleweb.org/ifip/)

- **Mailing lists:**
  - [cnom@inf.ufsc.br](mailto:cnom@inf.ufsc.br)
  - [ifip_nm@lists.utwente.nl](mailto:ifip_nm@lists.utwente.nl)

- **RSS feeds:**
  - [http://www.simpleweb.org/cfp.rss](http://www.simpleweb.org/cfp.rss)
  - [http://www.simpleweb.org/conferences.rss](http://www.simpleweb.org/conferences.rss)
  - [http://www.simpleweb.org/podcasts/simpleweb.rss](http://www.simpleweb.org/podcasts/simpleweb.rss)
New CNOM page Design

• [http://cnom.tssg.org/](http://cnom.tssg.org/)

• Thanks to Brendan Jennings

• Comments welcome
CNOM Reps to ICC/Globecom

- **ICC 2010** - Dr. Marcus Brunner, Networks Laboratories, NEC Europe, Germany, brunner@nw.neclab.eu

- **Globecom 2010** - Prof. Carlos Becker Westphall, Federal University of Santa Catarina, Brazil, westphal@inf.ufsc.br

- **ICC 2011** – Prof. Lisandro Granville, UFRGS, Brazil, granville@inf.ufrgs.br

- **Globecom 2011** -
  - Looking for reps here

- **ICC 2012** –
  - Looking for reps here
IEEE ComSoc TC Recertification

- IEEE ComSoc RE-Certification of Technical Committees happens every 3 years
- Fill questionnaire by November 22, 2009 (DONE)
Previous events

– IM 2009
  June 1-5, 2009, Long Island, New York, USA

– AIMS 2009
  June 30 - July 2, 2009, University of Twente, The Netherlands

– LANOMS 2009
  October 19-21, Punta del Este, Uruguay

– APNOMS 2009
  Peonex Island, Jeju, Korea

– Manweek 2009
  October 26-30, Venice, Italy
IFIP/ACM AIMS 2009

• 3rd International Conference on Autonomous Infrastructure, Management and Security
• June 30 - July 2, 2009, University of Twente, The Netherlands
APNOMS2009 Statistics

• Paper submissions and selections
  – Submissions: 173 full paper submissions from 16 countries
  – Selections: **41 papers for Technical Sessions (23.7% acceptance ratio)**, 32 short papers (poster sessions)
  – 9 papers in innovation session

• Session Organization
  – 4 Tutorials
  – 10 Technical sessions
  – 2 Poster (short paper) sessions
  – 4 Keynotes
  – 2 Innovation Sessions
  – 2 Special Sessions
  – DEP session
  – 12 Exhibitions
APNOMS2009 Statistics

• Registrations
  – Full: 143
  – Student: 30
  – Exhibitor: 2
  – Free-reg: 43
    (including complimentary registrations for exhibitor 23)
  – Total: **218 from 14 countries**
    (Brazil 1, Canada 1, China 10, Finland 1, France 1, Ireland 1, India 1, Japan 68, Korea 118, Pakistan 1, Poland 1, Portugal 1, Taiwan 12, USA 1)

• Publications
  – LNCS proceedings for papers of technical sessions and short paper sessions
  – CD-ROM proceedings
LANOMS 2009

October 19-21, Punta del Este, Uruguay

• True Latin America by now.
• 60 people, from different countries (used to be Brazil only)
Manweek 2009

• Location: Venice, Telecom Italia Future Centre
• Date: October 26-30, 2009
• Submission / acceptance statistics:
  – DSOM 2009 - submitted 50, accepted: 14 (28%)
  – MMNS 2009 - submitted 37, accepted: 13 (35%)
  – IPOM 2009 - submitted 35, accepted: 12 (34%), 5 short papers
  – MACE 2009 - submitted 13, accepted 6 (46%), 3 short papers, 1 invited paper
  – NGNM 2009 – submitted 5, accepted 6, 4 invited papers
• 123 registrations
• Proceedings: LNCS
Future events

• NOMS 2010
  April 19-23, Osaka, Japan

• ManWeek 2010
  • Last week October, Niagara Falls, Canada

• IM 2011
  May 23-27, Dublin, Irland

• APNOMS 2011
  • September 21-23, 2011, Taipei, Taiwan

• ManWeek 2011
  – Solicit proposals

• NOMS 2012
  – Solicit proposals
NOMS2010 at Osaka, Japan

• April 19 – 23, 2010
NOMS 2010

Venue: Osaka International Convention Center (Grand Cube Osaka, GCO)

Web: www.noms2010.org

General Co-Chairs:
Nobuo Fujii, NTT-AT, Japan
James Hong, POSTECH, Korea

TPC Co-Chairs:
Deep Medhi, UMKC, USA
Yoshiaki Kiriha, NICT, Japan
Lisandro Granville, UFRGS, Brazil
NOMS 2010 Statistics

Submitted Papers
- full papers: 201
- short papers: 24
- application session: 29

Accepted Papers
- papers: 54 (26.9%)
- mini conference: 30 (20.5%)
- posters: 36
- application session: 12 (41%)
APNOMS2011 at Taipei, Taiwan

- September 21-23, 2011
Publications in transactions and journals

- Journals:
  - IEEE Transactions on Network and Service Management (TNSM)
  - IEEE Communication Magazine
    Series on Network and Service Management
  - Journal of Network and Systems Management (JNSM)
  - International Journal of Network Management (IJNM)
IEEE Trans. on Network and Service Management (TNSM)

- Editor-in-Chief: Raouf Boutaba

- http://www.comsoc.org/tnsm/
IEEE ComMag Network and Service Mgt Series

• Feature Editors
  – George Pavlou, U. of Surrey, UK, g.pavlou@eim.surrey.ac.uk
  – Aiko Pras, U. of Twente, a.pras@utwente.nl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Published</th>
<th>Submitted</th>
<th>Accepted</th>
<th>Acc. ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>October 2005</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>March 2006</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>October 2006</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>April 2007</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>October 2007</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>April 2008</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>October 2008</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>July 2009</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>November 2009</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Journal of Network and Systems Management

- EiC: Manu Malek, Ed: Deep Medhi, Carlos Westphall
- Published by Springer
- JNSM is indexed by Thomson's SCIE (since Jan. 2007)
- JNSM Editorial meeting tomorrow

Figures presented at NOMS 2008:
- First issues (1996) around 70%
- Currently: 30% for general issues
- Currently: 20% for special issues
International Journal of Network Management

- EiC: Ken Christensen, Ed: James Hong, Aiko Pras
- Published by Wiley
- IJNM Editorial meeting next year at NOMS?
QUESTIONS